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Company Introduction
About Henghe Chemical
Founded in 1992, Henghe Chemical is set research & development, production and sale of high-technology
enterprise, and have achieved a number of national patents. It consists of three companies: Guangdong
Henghe YongSheng Industrial Co LTD, Guanghzou Baiyun Henghe Fine Chemicals Factory, Guanghzou
Eman Chemical Co,,Ltd. The enterprise’s annual sales are above 200,000 tons, with international advanced
automation production equipments, professional R&D teams, top sales team and excellent after-sales service
teams, its service covering all provinces, autonomous regions and independently administered municipal
critics of PRC, and parts of goods are exported to Southeast Asia, Africa, and Oceania.

About Henghe Yongsheng Industrial Co., Ltd.
1. Production Capability
As the largest subsidiary of Henghe Chemical, Guangdong Henghe YongSheng Industrial Co,,Ltd is a
modern emulsion production base which is located in Gaoyo District of Zhaoqing city, Guangdong
province with a registered capital of 80 million RMB and 20000 square meter production area. The
company introduced advanced international automatic production equipment. At present, there are 28
international automatic Plant PAx and about 50 experienced R&D engineers,which raised the annual
outputs and improves the product quality.

2.Main Products:
Our company mainly produces and sells Emulsion for building coatings, waterproof emulsion for
building materials including JS waterproof coating, k11 waterproof coating, transparent waterproof
coating, emulsion for interior and exterior wall coating, primer emulsion, waterborne colorful base paint
emulsion, varnish emulsion, ceramic tile latex, elastic emulsion, waterborne multicolor paint emulsion,
encaustic tile high-gloss emulsion, waterborne industrial lacquer emulsion, waterborne wood lacquer
emulsion.

3. Management Concept:
With decades, Henghe Chemicals has been adhering to the management concept of “lasting and
harmonious innovation in service” introducing new technologies, researching and developing new
products according to market changes and customer needs, internally strengthening the quality of
enterprises, externally building brand image, seeking change steadily and constantly innovating,
supported by industry-leading technological research and developing capabilities, relying on high-quality
products and excellent after-sale service. We will create wealth with customers and promote industry
progress and social development by materials, technology, and innovation.

4. Other Information
Our branch factory located in Guangzhou mainly produce polyacrylic emulsion coating materials,
polyacrylic sports floor material, polyacrylic adhesion agent materials, etc. Guanzhou Emain Chemical
Co,,Ltd mainly sells adhesion agent, watercolor emulsion, textile emulsion, leather emulsion, polyacrylic
sports floor emulsion, etc.
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Product Catalogue

1. Natural Stone Texture Paint Emulsion
(LR-6969/LR-6860/LR-6318/LR-6618)

2. Emulsion for Wall Coating and Paint
(LR-6105/LR-6688/LR-6308/LR-6880)

3. Waterborne Multicolor Base Emulsion
(LR-6626/LR-6636/LR-6633)

4. Elastic Emulsion
(LR-6470/LR-6206/LR-6246)

5. Primer Emulsion
(LR-6316/LR-6311S/LR-6303)

6. Vanish Cover Emuslion
(LR-6332/LR-6302)

7. Emulsion for Waterproof Coating
(LR-208A/LR-6209/LR-6620/LR-6611/LR-6803A/6805)

8. Tiles Back Adhesive Emulsion
(LR-6828/LR-681T)

9. Waterborne Industrial Rust Proof Emulsion
(LR-6205/LR-2080A)

10. Waterborne Wood Paint Emulsion
(LR-6965/LR-6968/LR-6991)



Contact Information

Add: Hanhe Industrial Park, Jinli, Gaoyao District, Zhoqing city of Guangdong, China

Tel: +86 – 758 – 8591688 +86 – 758 – 8591588

Website: www.henghe-emulsion.com

Email: 13922622645@qq.com

Alibaba Gold Verified Supplier: http://emulsion.en.alibaba.com

Mobile/Wechat/WhatsApp: +86-13922622645
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